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GENERAL

SPECIES DESCRIPTION TREATMENT ESTIMATED VIABILITY PRICE QUANTITY
(Seeds/kg)

Acacia baileyana
Purple golden wattle

HW 24,000-44,000 $50.00 25 gmvar. purpurea. Smaller form tree with purple tinged foliage and gold 
flowers. Outstanding for foliage and flowers.

Acacia dealbata
Silver wattle

HW 53,000-59,000 $25.00 25 gmGood coppice species. Medium tree with grey, ferny foliage.

Acacia melanoxylon
Tasmanian blackwood

HW 45,000-57,000 $25.00 25 gmMedium tree, large dark green leaves. Valuable timber.

Albizia julibrissin rosea
Pink mimosa

HW 17,500-25,000 $25.00 25 gmAcacia-like foliage with fragrant, pink flowers in summer. Excellent 
garden tree.

Alnus cordata
Italian alder

S4 228,000 $35.00 25 gmHandsome, medium to large tree developing to a cone shape as it 
matures. Fast grower. Lovely, bright green, heart shaped leaves. 
Large (25mm) seed cones. Deciduous.

Alnus glutinosa
Black or common alder

S8 220,000-240,000 $35.00 25 gmTree 8 to 12m tall. Very slender with glutinous shoots. Dark green, 
deeply veined leaves. Cylindrical catkins.

Alnus rubra
Red alder

S8 115,000-620,000 $35.00 25 gmHardy, deciduous, fast growing tree with graceful, slightly 
pendulous branches. Narrow pyramidal form. Leaves dark green 
above and greyish beneath. Red buds burst into 10 to 15cm 
catkins in the spring.

Banksia integrifolia
Coastal banksia

DS 11,000 $30.00 25 gmCream flowers in autumn and winter. Grows to 10m high and 
withstands salt laden winds. Attracts birds. Evergreen.

Betula pendula
Silver birch

S4-8 0.7-1.2 million $25.00 25 gmDeciduous hardy tree with white bark and golden leaves in the 
autumn. Very graceful.

Callistemon citrinus DS 2.5-4.3 million $20.00 10 gmMedium shrub. Masses of crimson red flowers in spring.

                      The viability levels indicated above are derived from independent
                                                      germination tests and are aoly an indication 
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Callistemon viminalis
Weeping bottlebrush

DS $20.00 10 gmA vigorous plant with large red flowers  Tolerates windy and dry 
conditions.

Calocedrus decurrens
Incense cedar

S4 13,800 $25.00 25 gmIdeal specimen tree with distinctive columnar form and dense fan 
like sprays of leaves.

Casuarina cunninghamiana
River she-oak

DS 600,000-900,000 $30.00 25 gmUpright growing, tall tree grows well on river banks to prevent 
erosion. Conifer like appearance. Horticultural shelter.

Casuarina stricta
Drooping she-oak

DS 90,000-109,000 $30.00 25 gmDrooping habit. Tolerates drought conditions. Good ornamental or 
shelter species. 4-10m. Farm forestry seedlot

Cedrus atlantica
Atlas cedar

S4 3,500-7,000 $25.00 25 gmMajestic evergreen tree with broad conical form. May reach 15-
30m or more.

Cedrus deodara
Deodar cedar

S3 3,500-5,000 $20.00 25 gmIndian cedar. Suited both as a specimen tree as well as shelter 
belts.

Chamaecyparis lawsoniana
Lawson cypress

S4 124,728 $25.00 25 gmA shelter and timber tree with attractive pyramidal form.

Chamaecytisus palmensis
Tagasaste, tree lucerne

HW 25,000-35,000 $25.00 25 gmSmall, fast growing tree. Ideal nurse tree for natives. Excellent bird 
and bee fodder.

Cryptomeria japonica
Japanese cedar

S4 100,000-125,000 $30.00 25 gmAttractive conifer having pyramidal form with feathery foliage. Good 
timber and shelter tree.

Cupressus arizonica
Arizona cypress

S4-6 50,000 $25.00 25 gmGrey foliage. Excellent for coastal situations and very hardy.

Cupressus lusitanica
Mexican cypress

S4-6 40,000-55,000 $40.00 25 gm"Gwavas" - Amberley Seed Orchard. Purchasers must pay a 
royalty to support the Cypress Breeding Programme.  See 
cypresses page in front of catalogue.

                      The viability levels indicated above are derived from independent
                                                      germination tests and are aoly an indication 
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Cupressus macrocarpa
Monterey cypress

S4-6 30,000-50,000 $30.00 25 gm"Strathallan" - Amberley Seed Orchard. Purchasers must pay a 
royalty to support the Cypress Breeding Programme. See 
cypresses page in front of catalogue.

Cupressus macrocarpa
Monterey cypress

S4-6 31,000-55,000 $30.00 25 gm"Amberley" - Seed from the Amberley Breeding Archive. Seed is 
from parents exhibiting tolerance to Cypress canker but progeny 
not yet tested. Conditions apply

Cupressus sempervirens
Pencil cypress

S4 40,000-45,000 $25.00 25 gmvar. stricta. Pencil slim cypress with fine needle-like foliage. 
Withstands dry and cold conditions.

Cupressus torulosa
Himalayan cypress

S4 21,000-50,000 $25.00 25 gmA fast growing and very hardy species which is known for its 
canker resistance. The species is wind hardy and demonstrates 
reasonable drought tolerance. The wood is scented, hard and 
durable.

Gleditsia triacanthos
Thornless honey locust

HW 3,500-4,800 $25.00 25 gmvar. inermis. Does not bear spines. A good specimen tree for hot, 
dry districts.

Glesitsia triacanthos
Honey locust

HW 3,000-4,000 $20.00 25 gmDurable timber tree. Seeds and pods are useful stock feed. Hardy 
but requires position in full sun.

Grevillea robusta
Silky oak

S4 30,000-65,000 $30.00 25 gmLarge tree with handsome, fern-like leaves. A blaze of rich, golden 
orange blossoms are produced in early summer.

Jacaranda mimosifolia
Blue Jacaranda

WS 21,000 $25.00 25gmSoft green fernlike leaves with large mauve-blue flowers. Will grow 
to 10m.

Juniperus excelsa
Greek Juniper

S4 30,000-50,000 $25.00 25 gmEvergreen tree suitable for sandy,loamy and clay soil types perfers 
free draining
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Lagunaria patersonii
Norfolk Island hibiscus

DS 3,000 $30.00 25 gmEvergreen tree with attractive foliage and pinkish flowers shaped 
like miniature hibiscus. Good coastal tree.

Larix decidua
European larch

S4 86,000 $30.00 25 gmA moderately fast growing tree. Light green foliage turns  golden 
brown in autumn before falling. Suited to most sheltered, inland 
sites. Seed stand collection.

Larix kaempferi
Japanese larch

S4 95,000-115,000 $45.00 25 gmTree with conic crown and blue-green leaves. Red coloured new 
branches. Fast growing.

Laurus nobilis
Bay tree

DS 1,000-2,000 $25.00 25 gmThe sweet bay or laurel tree. Useful as a hedge or as a trained 
specimen. Aromatic, shiny leaves have culinary uses.

Liquidambar styraciflua
Sweet gum

S4 125,000 $30.00 25 gmGrows to 20m. Hardy, deciduous tree with maple-like leaves and 
brilliant autumn foliage.

Paulownia tomentosa
Foxglove tree

S4 0.4-2.4 million $30.00 25 gmUmbrella tree. A large fast growing deciduous tree with lilac blue 
flowers in spring.

Pinus coulteri
Big cone pine

S3-12 2,300-3,000 $25.00 25 gmBig cone pine. A very hardy conifer with bluish green needles and 
huge, ornamental cones.

Pinus nigra
Corsican pine

S8 70,000-90,000 $30.00 25 gmAn extremely hardy pine with dark green dense foliage. Tolerates 
harsh and dry conditions. Excellent timber.

Pinus patula
Patula pine

S8 90,000-110,000 $30.00 25 gmMedium hardy timber tree. Prefers sheltered sites.

Pinus pinaster
Maritime pine

S3 10,000-13,000 $30.00 25 gmLong Mile archive selections. Recommended for timber.

Pinus radiata
Radiata pine

S3 25,000-30,000 $60.00 25 gm"OP-Plus"  Orchard seed from Clonal Seed Orchards at Amberley.

                      The viability levels indicated above are derived from independent
                                                      germination tests and are aoly an indication 
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Pinus radiata
Radiata pine

S3 25,000-30,000 $50.00 25 gm"Stand Select" from selected stands planted in  Kaingaroa Forest in 
the Central North Island.

Quercus cerris
Turkey oak

MS 180 $100.00  1 kgLeaves deeply cut with jagged, saw-tooth, irregular lobes. Long, 
persistent whiskers surround every bud. Alternative timber species 
and good, ornamental tree.

Quercus coccinea
Scarlet oak

MS 200 $100.00  1 kgBright red leaves in autumn.

Quercus ilex
Holm oak

MS 300 $100.00  1 kgMedium sized, evergreen tree with holly-like leaves.

Quercus palustris
Pin oak

MS 475 $100.00  1 kgLarge tree. Toothed leaf lobes. Prefers moist soil.

Quercus robur
Cypress oak

MS 180 $100.00  1 kgvar. fastigata. A different form of Q. robur that grows with a 
distinctive, upright, columnar habit.

Schinus molle
Chilean peppertree

S8 1,500 $25.00 25 gmSpreading tree with graceful, pendulous branches.

Sequoia sempervirens
Coast redwood

S4 47,000 $80.00 25 gmA large evergreen tree which often reaches heights in excess of 
100m in its natural habitat. It has a  thick, reddish brown bark  with 
deep furrows running the length of the stem. Foliage is dark green 
and needle-like and grows flat off the branches. The wood ha 
exceptionally straight grain, high dimensional stability and is 
resistant to warping.

Sequoiadendron giganteum
Sierra redwood

S4 80,000-95,000 $55.00 25 gmA large evergreen tree growing to over 90m in its natural habitat. 
The trunk is often flared and buttressed at the base. Older trees 
have a soft and deeply fissured red-brown bark. Similar wood 
properties to coast redwood.
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Taxodium distichum
Swamp cypress

S12 1,900-2,800 $25.00 25 gmDeciduous conifer to 35m with soft-green, feathery new growth in 
spring and rich golden-brown foliage just prior to leaf fall in the 
autumn.

Thuja plicata
Western red cedar

S4 300,000-600,000 $35.00 25 gmEvergreen conifer. Well furnished, wind resistant shelter tree 
producing light, strong, durable timber.

                      The viability levels indicated above are derived from independent
                                                      germination tests and are aoly an indication 


